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111 CLAILIS BOTH

OF THREE LOUISA

WOMEN HAVE TAKEN PLACE

THIS WEEK.

Miaa Beel Hewlett. '

or columns are heavy thla week
wHh tha record of death toll. Grief

fallows la th wake ot tha grim mes-s- r

and Borrow lingers Ions; after
lua visit to our homes, no matter how
triumphantly tha loved on meets the
fee of human Ufa. Hut to those out- -

- de tha family circle there ara case,
which Mem to touch tha sympathies
snore deeply than the average Instance.
One of theee la the case of Miaa Bessie,
daughter of Kev. and Mrs. H. II. Hew-

lett, of Louisa, who paaeed away Tues-
day night of thla week. Two weeK

CO aha waa la robust healthy appar- -

. mitlv with no ailment except a email
boil or pimple on ber ehla. Thl be-

came Infected and on (Saturday, the
llth. ahe went horn from the store

Mr ah was temporarily employed,
suffering She eteallly
grew worse and her aystum became
thoroughly poisoned. On last Sunday
pneumonia developed, tine waa coo
astoua to the last and realised that
ahe waa paatng Into eternity. Her last
words war "good-byes- " to the haait
broken parents, preceded by the most
eeatatlo assurance of spiritual Joy It
was a most glurlous transition from a
pare and happy young aoraanhood on
earth to a higher and more joyous ex
tstenre In Heaven.

Rachel Beeale Hewlett was born on

fane Tth, 189a. being almost to year
age. Sh waa an unuaulty "jrtgbt

aad cheerful girl, always a earing a
senile, and ready with a kindly KroHing
or every friend and neighbor. She

was the utctnre of health, strong.
handsome young woman, who would
have been selected a a fine prospe.--t

for long life. No more striking ilius
trutlon of the uncertainty of life ha
been presented to thla community.

Iletor alias Bessie reached the mini
mum aged fixed by law for school
teachers, ah had fitted hiraelf for
this. work. Wo satisfactory were (he re-

sults that ah had Just been engupod
to teach the earn school th coinlna
year, which would hav been her third
term at that r 'ace. The pa'ron nail
rirred.her fre - hoard as an e.tn In

dsrement to return to that district.
The funeral took place ThurUy af

ternoon at the M. E. Church. South,
ef which It' ele had been a faithful
m mber since childhood. Rev. II, O.

Chambers conducted the services. The
bodr waa laid to rest on beautiful Plnr
li :i, followed by many friend. The
sail bearers were young friends of the
at eiMMHt,

A and fiatu;s was the fact that two
ung brothers. Linus and Richard, a-- e

u tli; zy iTid too fur away to get
buck for ti.e funeral. Another brother.
Hnrton. and two half sinters, also sur
vlre.

Mr. L. D. Jones.
JJrs. L P. Jones died at an early

hour Sunday morning at her reatuencf
en Lock avenue, Ijiis city. She hod
seen suffering for a few wetks from

, rr,.,licn:iin of diseases among them
being double pneumonia, which caused
a. i' di'ath.

Her huelmnd, Dr. L. D. Jones, and
rive children, two rlrls and three boys.
survive. The youngest Is only two
months old.

Mrs. Jones had been a member of
iha Christ inn . church tbe pant few
years and Uie last time she was able
to attend service was five weeks pre-

vious to the day of her death.
The fune.-a- l services were held from

the church on Monday afternoon al
oi:o o'clock.r conducted by the pastor.
K v. J. li. Statnbaugh. Appropriate
bt.iuIc waa furnished by the choir and
a Itil was sung by Miss Opal Spencer
and Mr. Will Cain. A large ntimbur
nf tri. n.ls attended ihe funeral. Hurial
followed in the faml'y lot In Fulkerson
cemetery where the body of a Utile
daughter waa laid to rest soveral years

K.

Mr. Eliza Hutchinson.
Mrs. Ellxa Hutchison passed away at

t i) o'cha-- Inst Sunday morning at
her home on Main street In Louisa. She
h:. I bce.i confined to her bed since last
fall on account of a broken hip

by a fall when visiting; at e.

She waa In the hospital Sev-

ern! weeks and nftorwards was tender-
ly cared for by reltttlvoa Mrs. Hutch-
ison wa Miss Ellxa J. Btisscy. of this
ny, and was born Nov. 4. 1840. She

was married In 1860 to Dr. Allen C.

liutchion who died thirty-fou- r year
sso. Their only son. Henry W. Hutch-
ison, died five years later at the ajte of
twenty elirlU years. Since then Mrs.
Hutchison has lived at the old Bussey
home with her brothers, Sam and Dr.
J. Husney and family.

Mrs. Hutchison waa on of the oldest
cemliors of the M. E. Church In this

:: and for years was a faithful and
snuch loved teacher in the Sunday

chooL Bh wa a regular attendant
at the nervicee until prevented by her
fiil'.iru health and was always interest.
d in the work of the church.
She was In her 78th year, the site at

which her sister, Mrs. Cella McHcnry,
itiiil two ycirs ano. The survivlnR
members of the family are four broth-er-

R. Itustey, of Hussey vllle. Tom
Bussey, of Ohio, and Sam and Dr. Joe

liu'ssey. of lAuiM.i. Fred Bussey
,m) recently In Ohio.
(in Monday morning appropriate sor-Tlc- es

wer held In the church conduct-

ed by lie. A-- C. llostwlrk. Th funer- -
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considerably.

al wai preached, by a former pastor,
Uif ltev. John Cheap, of Russell.

Interment was made in beautiful
Hutchison i.vii ylng ground a few miles
from this pluc.

Resolutions of Respect,
Whereas. God In His Infinite Wis-

dom, has taken from among us our
former pupil and teacher, "Aunt Lyda"
Hutchison, fur more than twenty-fiv- e

year a fulthful member of our church
and Sunday school at Louisa; therefor

i be It
Resolved. That In her deuth the

Methodist Episcopal Sunday school at
thla plac ha lost a most beloved
member, who, by her example and

.counsel, set a high standard, ever
faithful to tbe interests oi ner cnurcn
and her Sunday school and set a
standard of morality and Christian liv
ing worthy of emulation.

Resolved. That wa, the members of
tb Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
express our deep grief In tbe losa of
our friend and former pupil and teach-
er. Saturday evening at o'clock it
was when tired of her burden she
wrapped the drapery of her couch
about her and laid her down to pleas-
ant dreams. W sha.ll see her no mora
In thl Ufa, her kindly ministrations
and her loving deeds ar at an and, her
dear old wrinkled face and tottering
form no more shall greet us here, her
lit In th community, quiet add slm- -

. pis, but what a benediction to all who
knew her Intimately. Doubly blresed
that church and that Hunday ssttool
that number among Its membership
these dear old people their experience
and their great faith I th crown and
seal of Christian truth expressed In a
godly Uf lived out la th community,
concrete example of right living.

All of which Is In loving tender token
of our appreciation of her loyalty to
church aad school, her kindly acts and
loving eervloe generously bestowed so
long as she was physically able, faintly
expressed la theee weak words In bar
honor and praise. Justly bestowed by
those who knew her beat and loved her
most.

Resolved. That thus honoring "Aunt
Lyde" we honor ourselves and each and
all Of a count It Is reflecting honor
on u that we knew her so long In her
relation to church and Sunday school
In this community, and w will aver
cherish ber memory.

Resolved, That we send a floral trib-
ute as aa expression of our high re-

gard for her as a former member ot
our Sunday school and her devotion to
Its welfare and success.

Resolved. That a copy of thee res-
olutions be sent to the family, and a
copy to each of the local papers for
.publication.

L. T. McCLURE. Chairman,
THOMAS WITHER,

MRS. JNO. CUMMING8.
Committee.

HARMON O'OANIEL.
After a lingering Illness of tsbercu-tosl- s

Harmon O'Danlel died at his
home at Huletle, this county, at noon
on Tuesday, April 2S.

For several years he taught tn the
Lawrence county schools and was a
prominent and popular teacher. The
past few years he spent as instructor
In the Kentucky School of Reform near
Lexington. Some time ago he became
III and went to a sanatorium In Louis-
ville for treatment where he remained
until a few montha ago when he re
turned to the home of hi father, V. A.

O'DanlaL
He waa SO years old and one of the

county' best young men. He la sur-
vived by his father, three sisters and
three brothers, one of whom Is Jay
O'Danlel. of Louisville,

or schools tn this county.
Mr. O'Danlel waa a of the

Masonic Lodge.
The funeral was held on Thursday

from the residence and burial took
place in the Hulette burial ground.

FA8BE3S WILL LOSE

THEIR CORN CPOPS

ONLY THOSE WHO PLANT TESTED

SEED HAVE ANY ASSURANCE

OF A CROP.

It Is predicted that a considerable
percentage of oar farmers will lost
corn crops this year because of faulty
seed. Many pf them persist tn plant-
ing untested seed, believing they can
teat It with their eyes. Authorities
ay positively It can not be dona Then

why will any farmer take a chance of
loKlng his labor and his crop?

A representative of a large seed
house was In Louisa Monday and said
they had boupht four car loads of corn
which they had every reason to believe
was good for seed, but when tests were
made it showed only 30 per cent good
They will lose 12000 on this lot of corn
If the expert buyers of seed corn are
deceived to this extent. Is It .not time
for everybody to teet the seed?

The explanation Is that corn did not
mature and dry out last fall because of
unseasonable conditions, and the mois-

ture remaining tn the heart of the corn
frose and killed the germ of life.

CAPT. JOE FERGUSON INJURED.
Capt. J. M. Ferguson, who lives near

Ashland, was seriously injured a few
days ago when a horse which he was
driving becaiif frluhtoned and ran In
to a fonoe, throwing Capt and Mrs.
Fenruson to the ground. Mrs. Fer
guson wa painfully Injured, but suf-
fered no broken bones. Capt. Ferguson
la it years of ape. His Injures were

hroken e'how and rib und brul'cs
ubogt the face.

BUT UUKHTY UOMD3

23 JliI
TO GO APRIL 30

i LAWRENCE COUNTY SENDING
i

i ANOTHER QUOTA TO THE

I TRAINING CAMPS.

! Lawrence county ha been called up-- .
on to 'furnish 13 white men and five

i colored, from the solectlve draft list,
j They will leave for camp on April BO.
I Th Local Board, out of abundant
caution, ha ordered seven registrant
more than the number because the Ad
jutant General has emphasised the Im
portance of sending at this time th ex.
act number called for. I

The registrants who name appear
below, are scattered from Omaha, Neb.
to Columbus, Ohio, and over many
states, on In Canada; and for these
reason It wa deemed best to call for
even extra men. One extra colored

man la called for.
Mn Calld for April 30.

Clyd Burgess, Richardson.
Bert Cookssy, Falleburg.
Lewis Thompson, N orris.
Henry C. Sammons, Clifford.
Henry Short, Webb, W. Vs.
Andrew J. Cordle, CordelL
Andrew Woods, Tuscola.
Jim Heston, Louisa. ,

. James Oliver Steward, Zelda.
Deuai lllUs, Clcnwood. .

Walter "True Wood. WebbvlH.
George William HallEllen,
Henry C. Justice. Olenwood. '

Scarlett C. Damron, Louisa.
Roy P. Bartlett, Richardson.
Tob Enyart, Eatep.
Millard Thompson, Rural Route No.

1, Loulaa. '
Roy J. Shepard. Webbvllla.

Alternates.
Jaaper J. Eatep. Lowmansvlll.
Charle C. Ferguson. Louisa. .

Arthur R. Cain. Louisa.
William Compton, Louisa, R. F. D. 1.

Ira W. See, Louisa.
Lewis McGlothlln, Omaha, Neb.

. Qeorge Diamond, Tales villa
. Colored Men.

Harry B. Matoey, Louisa.
William Allison. Louisa.
Alexander Clark. Louisa.
Richard Allison. Louisa..

- Joe Gene Garred. Louisa
Spencer Jones, Louisa.

" A YOUNG PATRIOT.
Christopher Columbus Chafin. Jr.,

1 a Williamson youngster, who evi-

dences his patriotism in a substantial
way.

Recently, by decision of the Supreme
Court of this state, the sum of six
thousand dollars was paid to the boy
aa his share of the Judgment In favor
of himself and his mother, against the
Norfolk & Western Railway Company.
Alter deducting the necessary expen
ses Incident to the trial, the whole of
th sum awarded the child waa today
Invested In Liberty Bonds of the third
issue and War Savings Stamps. This
makes young Chaffin. who Is not yet
& years old, the owner of perhaps tbe
largest government securities of any
child of his are In tha city.

It will be remembered that be la the
son of C. C. .Chaffin. a yard conductor
on ths Williamtfoa yards, who was
killed in an accident on the yards In
May 1911. This boy was born about
a month after hi father's death. His
mother, who is his guardian. Is a
loyal American, and has, therefore, in-

vested the son's money where it will
be safe and profitable to the child and
to the limited extent, helpful to our
country in the present great war.

The example set in this instance Is
one which might well be followed by
guardians generally, and others having
In their control truat funds.

HOLDEN LIBERTY SUBSCRIPTION
When the Liberty Loan workers de

termined the apportionment to be nils
ed among West Virginia town in the
third loan campaign, they placed too
low an estimate upon the town of Hoi
Jen. Lauan county, the scene of the
operations of the Island Creek Coal Co.,
says the Huntington Herald.

Reports received from there said
that while the town's quota was brtt
twenty thousand dollars, yet almost
six times that amount had been raised
and that the sales were still heavy.

The exact amount raised up to the
close of business on Saturday night
was $118,000 and enough waa subscrib
ed Monday. It was said, to bring the to
taj to $120,000, or six times the amount
the town was asked to furnish.

Logan county's quota Is $240,000.
The women of Holden deserve great

credit for the success of the drive.
The campaign was conducted under

the supervision of Mrs. W. J. Crutch- -
er, who was appointed by the Woman's
Club of Holden as chairman of the wo-

man's campaign committee. The com-

mittee In turn had the assistance of
superintendents and mine bosses of the
various mines In the district, which
comprises the town of Holden. White-man- 's

Creek and Monaville.

n'SR"30DY GO TO SUNDAY
SCHOOL ON MAY FIFTH

May the fifth Is "Go to Sunday
School Day." There are many reas-
ons why we should all. go this year.
The Sunday schools are smaller than
for many years. Tho extreme winter
through which we have come reduced
the attendance, and we have been so
utterly absorbed with the war that
we have neglected to tak steps to
build them up. The Plate Sunday
School Association has Issued a call to
"Arms for Rlghteousnea for all for- -

ever." Let every worker In Lawrence
county bestir himself now. Make It a
big day. Let the pastors, the super-
intendents and the teachers rally the
force for a mighty drive on May Sth.
If we are to win victory in this mighty
war that has called many of our boys
to the colors, we must be worthy of
God's favor. Come out on the first
Sunday in May and sing the old songs,
and read the old Book, and pray the
old prayers, and experience anew th
Old Time religion. A splendid "pa'trr-otl- c

program has been prepared by the
general secretary for that day. Write
to the office, 712 Louisville Trust
Building, and ask for as many as you
want. You may have them for the
asking. Send In your report promptly
Monday morning. May sixth.

Ceo. Adams Killed In France

Capt. Oeorg E. Adams, husband of
Mrs. Carrie Snyder Adam, of Louisa
was killed In Franc March 18th, while
serving in the British army. He en
listed In the Australian branch of that
army more than three year ago. An
Australian newspaper sent to his wife
quit a while ago told of his being
wounded and of th fact that he con
tlnued to fight throughout that day,
regardless of his injury. For this be
was awarded the military . cross for
bravery. In September of last year he
wa again wounded severely and was
la a hospital In England until some
time In November. Then he returned
to the front lines until his sudden
death, described in the following letter
from his superior -- officer. Capt. Ad
ams' BMrtaar lives in Roanoke, Va., and
tha article below is from a newspaper
oi that city:

Well known in Roanoke.
Captain Adam waa bora and reared

In Roanoke, and was formerly connect
ed with th Virginia Bridge and IrCn
Company. He was a member of the
Calvary BaptlBt Church and was an ac
tlve member of Dr. P. A. Dixon' Sun
day school class. He was widely
known and had a large circle of friends
la this city.

Captain Adams left Roanoke about
four years ago and became engaged In
th coal business la Kentucky. Hav
lug become despondent over weighty
business matters, he left Kentucky
about three years ago and the next that
waa heard from him was to the effect
that he had been appointed to a lieu
I" iancy In the British army. He waa
later wounded aad transferred to the
euv.neeiliig corps. t

When the great German" offensive
began last March Lieutenant Adams
was promoted to a captaincy and or
aerea to tne uritisn front line, near
Mossines. It was here that he waa
killed while la charge of his company.
j brief account of his brilliant career
and the high esteem in which he was
held by his men and the officers who
knew him. 1 given in following letter
of condolence received this morning by
Mrs. Fannie L. Adams, from Lieuten

el J. W. Clark, under whom
Captain Adams was serving.

Praised by Officer.
In the Trenches, France,

March 21st, 1K18.
Dear Mrs. Adams:

I regret very much to report to you
the death of your son. Captain George
r:. Adams, of my battalion, who Was
killed instantly by shell fire on the
morning of March 18th.

He vas at the time In command of
hi company, holding a portion of ou
front line near Messinea. On the night
of the 17th I was forward, talking with
him In the tiny shelter Ue tj.iod for
headquarters. We were Joking about
the fact that It would hardly keep a
bullet out.

Next morning the Boche commenced
to shell the vicinity. At that time
Captain Adams and others were inside
discussing the advisability of moving,
when the place received a direct hit.
Your son was struck in the back of the
head and instantly killed. Only one
of the officers who were with him at
the time escaped death. I need hardlj
tell you that your son's sudden end
came as a great shock to his many
friends that he had made here by his
bright, open and strong personality.
On every occasion we have been in ac-
tion, or In a tight corner, he showed
the grit and coolness of a true soldier,
so much so that he Inspired all under
him with absolute confidence and wnt
extremely popular with all the officers
and men. i

Won Military Cross.
As his commanding officer I feel hir

loss keenly, both aa a personal frlenc'
and a reliable officer. It gave m
great pleasure when he was awarder--

the military cross for bravery in the
field, especially as I knew that he had
already won It several times.

I feel sure that you, as his mother
will be proud to know how universal
ly he was admired and respected. My
heartfelt sympathy goes out to you lr
your loss and the fact that such s
promising career has been cut so short

I our son is buried in 'La Plus Donve'
cemetery, south of Messlnes.

The officers ot our brigade fielc1
company of engineers, with whom hr
was very friendly and associated with
In work, have asked to be allowed ti
construct a cross for his grave. I shall
lie able to send you a photograph of
his grave, and I will be glad if you will
call upon me for any details of his mil-
itary career that you may wish to
know.

Very truly yours,
J. W. CLARK. Lieut. Col.

Commanding General, 30th Brigade.
A. I. F.

WITH EDGEWATER COAL CO.
Mr. Frank L. Long, who has been

with the Royal Colliers Co., nt Offutt.
Johnson county, the past six years, has
accepted a position with a coal com-
pany at Hellier and will move there
soon.
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ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS TO

REACH THE AMOUNT

ASSESSED HERE.

The Liberty Loan Drive In Lawrence
county will be made In the first five
day of next week, April 29th to May
3rd, inclusive. The decision to delay
th drive wa made chiefly In the hop
that the roads- would be sufficiently
Improved by that time to permit the
us of automobile In making the can-
vas.

The U. S. Government is particularly
anxious to have on th roll aa great a
number of persons as possible. We wa
want to surpass ths bis; list that Ger-
many claim has bought Hun bonds in
that country. Certainly this on reas
on should be sufficient to arouse ev
ery American to th point of buying a
bond.

Th Third Liberty Bonds pay four
and a quarter per cent Interest and
mature tn ten year. Tou may buy
them on tha government term of five
per cent May Sth, 20 per cent May 28th,
Xi per cent July 18th, 40 per cent Aug
ust 16th. $50 la the smallest bond,
then $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, etc

Essisr Terms of Payment.
1 hav arranged for selling bond at

one dollar per week on each $50, or, for
tb benefit of farmer who need such
assistance, I will provide a simple way
for them to buy now and pay next fall.
Thla makes It possible for nearly every
on to do his bit.

Far Short of Quota.
Lawrence county Is yet far below the

$71,700.00 set apart for her. We did
well before and should do our duty
again. I apepal to the good and loyal
citizenship of Lawrence county to come
forward without further urging and
buy Liberty Bonds to the extent of
their ability. Do not wait for a com
mittee to look you up. Send In. your
name and amount desired and It will
lighten, the labors of the busy people
who are giving their time to this work
freely and without any compensation
other than the satisfaction of doing
their duty In the greatest cause ever
faced by mankind.

Honor Roll to Be Published
As far as the committee shall be able

to secure the names of buyers of Liber
ty Bonds In this county, they will be
published as an honor roll. Not the
amounts of each, but only the names
of subscribers will apepar on this roll.
The) committee wants the name of ev
ery subscriber sent in.

M. F. CONLEY, Chairman.

LOUISVILLE MAN BEING
HELD AS GERMAN SPY,

Ashland, Ky- - April 19. A German
who gave his name as F. X. Hogan
mueller and his home as Louisville, Is
in Jail here pending the arrival of au-

thorities from Wayland, Ky, where he
was arreBtod on a charge of being a
German spy.

To Officer Fritz, who talked to the
man in German, he stated that for
many years he was employed with the
Falls-Cit- y Erewing Company, of Louis
vllle, and that he had gone to Wayland
to work In the coal mines. The water
there, after a three-da- y stay, had not
agreed with him, and he waa going
back to Louisville when arrested here.

The man had In his possession a re
volver and quantity of dynamite caps.

It Is said that when arrested first at
Wayland sticks of dynamite were found
In his possession.

FRIDAY. APRIL 26.

IS "LIBERTY M"
PRESIDENT WILSON SETS ASIDE

i
THIS DAY FOR LIBERTY BOND

PURCHASERS. ,

Friday of this week is Liberty Day
.under proclamation of the President.

veiybody who haSHot done so Is ur-
ged to subscribe for Liberty Bonds on
that day. and to celebrate In some pa

id lc way. Parades and public gath-
erings are being arranged in the large
.Ities.

In Louisa the banks will be closed all
afternoon, but you can subscribe for
bonds through any ot the officials.
Let's do our part on this day.

TRAINING CAMPS TO OPEN.
Washington, April 17 The fourth -s'

training camps will open May
15 at various divisional camps and

Secretary Baker today an-
nounced.

The Secretary said that two per cent
if the enlisted personnel of the divis-
ions and detached units ot the regular
army. National Guard ana national
Army excepting the coast artillery and
the various staff corps will be deslg- -
nated to attend the schools. This pro- -

. . ., k I

rcuure, 11V ouiu, will upnaio imvu,uj
egulur army channels.

In addition there will be admitted
all graduating members of senior dlvis-i- "
Ions, reserve officers training corps
units, who have completed the e

j

prescnoeu lur uie reserve uiiicv.m (

training corps and all members of tne
vance course, senior divisions, of the- In

corps, who by May 15 have completed
one year of the advanced course and
who have had three hundred hours of

military instruction since January 1.
j 1917, under supervision of an army of
ficer.

In addition, a number of men who
have had a year's military trai
under army officers, at any time during
the past ten years in educational insti-
tutions, recognized by the War Depart-
ment will be admitted. All op plica
tions must be filed by May 1. The sev
eral educational Institutions recognis-
ed by the government, the secretary
said, have been assigned quotas and
they shortly will be advised as to the
method of selecting candidates.

Men successfully completing ae
course-wil-l be listed as eligible for oia.
missions as second lieutenants and will
be commissioned as vacancies occur ka
th infantry, cavalry and field artiHery
branches.

8. 80LDIERS IN FRANCE '

FOUR AND A rIALF POUNDS
OF FOOD STUFFS DAILY

Washington. April 3. The 'Ameri
can soldier consumes four and ene-ha- lf

pound of foodstuffs dally, according to
a statement made public today by the
Quartermaster's Department of the ar-
my. To feed a million and a half awn
it Is necessary to obtain daily l,6t.W
pounds of beef, 225,000 pounds of ba
con, 201,000 pounds ot bant, 133,000 sans
of tomatoes, 225,000 cans of Jam and

bottles of tomato catsup, aggregat-
ing 8,760.000 pounds.

Every pound passed for the consump-
tion of the Nation's fisrbtiiar. men, the
statement said, Is subjected to the-- most
rigid Inspection by army experts, as-
sisted by representatives of the market
and chemistry bureaus of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Few dealers nave
undertaken to deliver goods not up to
the standard, it waa said, and thev were
removed.

American rictil2tc3 tj fcj
Valparaiso, Ind., April 2L Miss laa-rlo- n

Lawe, of this city, Saturday re-
ceived a letter from James King, her fi-

ance, who enlisted here last February
and was sent overseas. The letter
stated the writer would never return
to her and was sending his watch as a
as a keepsake.

' The watch was not running and was
taken to a Jeweler for repairs, where it
waa discovered the trouble was cawed
by a tiny note written in tissue paper
and concealed In the watch works.

The note said King was captured and
was a prisoner In the hands of the Ger-
mans, and further stated his captors,
had cut off his ears, nose and both lips,
and be was otherwise so horribly dis-
figured he could never again face her.

Miss Lawe is prostrated over the
shock caused by the note.

FAMOUS GERMAN AVIATOR
KILLED IN SOMME VALLEY

.. (By William Philip Simms.)
With the British army in France.

April 22. Baron Rittmeister von
Richthofen, famous German aviator,
was killed Sunday in the Somme valley
it was announced today.

At his funeral today he will be giv-
en the same honors as a British flight
officer.

Richthofen Was the greatest of the
German flight commanders. His squa-ro- n,

known among the British airmen
as "Richthofen'a Circus" has been men-
tioned In numerous German commuui- -
lues and has figured in many works
of fiction on the war.

Richthofen was last mentioned In the
German War Office statement ofApril

when it was announced that be bud
achieved his 77th and 78th aerial vic-

tories.

FINE MEETINGS HELD IN
THE COUNTY LAST WEEK

BY AGRICULTURAL AGENTS

Mr. K. L. Varney, the hustling ami
talented District- - Agricultural Agent,
filled five speaking acolntments In
Lawrence county lust week, closing at
Louisa on Saturday. He- - was accom-
panied on the trip by County Agent.
G. C. Baker. The meetings were
mostly well attended. Mr. . Varney
made very effective speeches.. Ho is
wide awake to the meaning and im-

portance of this war for freedom and
he never fails to arouse his heareis.

Mr. Varney spent the week previous
in Johnson county. He is certainly do-

ing good work.

ROBERT FRASURE CASE.
The Court of Appeals has affirmed

the life sentence of Robert Frashure,
imposed by the Lawrence Circuit Court
at the October term, 1917. The case
was tried five times, resulting in three
convictions with life sentence each
time, and two "hung Juries."

The Court of Appeals granted new
trials on account of errors In the pro-
ceedings.

Frashure Is charged with the' Murder
of his niece. Miss Stella Kinney, in
Carter county. He has a wife and
small children. They are natives of
Floyd county, but moved to Fleming
county a few years ago.

ENLIST8 IN NAVY.
Homer A. Yatos, who has held a po

sition In the bank at Jenkins t;o past
few months, was visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Yates, this week.
"u rame D ";I,n!,n nu
the navy and expects to go soon to.Gat

FjntJ"? ' re,urn to
,Ifav'n'? ,for

" aim to xuie.
"DISTRICT CONFERENCE

The Ashland District Conference of
the M. E. Church, South, will be held

Pikevllle June 4- -. The opening
sermon will be preached by Rfv. It. K.
Moore, of Prestonsburg, Monday eve-

ning June I.


